
growv so profusely in titis ncw town of
Ilileyb ttry.

'rte next ntorning the i3ishop was
escorted aiouzid thte place by 11ev. jas.
1llickland, andi bis WVarden, tir. P>.
Cobbold. Sonie oi the people were
visited andi the new church was closely
inspected. TIhis butilding is now al.
miost cotnpleted andti hough raditer
stttaii for a country wlîich is growving
so rapidly, ils external appearance-as
1 write-wii perlxaps vie wtith any,
otîter in the l)iocese. It is built with
a beautiful saffron-colored stone, unique
ini color and kind, transported front an
islan! opposite biere and about four
tuiles distant. The Bishop next ac.

colpatiied 'Mr. Iiickland to the littie
parsonage opposite the clbuîch, whichi
lie (MIr. 11.) lias recently constructcd
an the church lot. H-ere a niost cnjoy.
able lime wvas spent in discussing the
affairs of the mission.

AIt 10.30 thle Bishiop and clergyman,
two oarsmcen and a steersnman startcd
tii the lake foi Liskeard, six suites
northward. 1-Icre also our visit was
unexpected. Notwitlhstanding, in about
îtventy minutes we biad colcîcd be-
tween fifîy and sixty people -thie
schoai children got a holiday. Ilrayers
wvere rcad by Nir. Hickland; the J3ishop
read the lesson and preachcd an ini-
pressive ceretnony on the "C nity of the
Churcb," froni Romn. xii. 4-5. His
Lordship pointed out how we are al
dependent on one another, and the
paranioul importance of eacli ane
perforniing wvcll and truly the diffies
which pertain to bis owvn pecuiliar
station in life. No niatter how small,
and apparentiy insignificant these niay
appear to ourseives or the world, in
God's sighit they arc very precious
wvhen wvell dischargcd, and wviil in His
own good lime reccive a full recoin-
pense and reward.

"The daily round, the common task, wili fur.
nibh ail," etc., etc.

In the aftcrnoon wve rowed to
Dawson's point, six miles distant, and
aftcr a pleasant interview with Mr. and
Mis. Dawvson again arrived at Haiicy-
bury, after a boat ride of fifîcen mites
on this great lake. In the evening it
became rather stormy. The Bishiop
took a turn at lte oars and displayed a
goodly knowlcdgc of oarsmanship. He
seenmcd quite at homte amongst the
surging biliows. Here, again, a boun-
tiful lea wvas quickly served at 'Mrs.
Cobboid's, that lcind-hearted, good.
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natured lady and ber ittotîter oticiatng.
Mtr- and Mtrs. Fart with thitet frictîts,
NuIr. and 'Mrs. Lalor, joined thte litsitop
and clergyitin. A\s the captant of the'
steamter hr~ ad promitse(] 10 remnain
for uis about atn toutr wte mallt' ail pos
sible hîaste. EBvetisong %vas read hy
Nir. 1-Iickiand. T'he Bisbiop gatve a
soiettîn address on thte natture of Coît-
fîrmnation, atnd thcn confirtned thte cati-
did;ttes wlto wvere presenîed to hitu
i)y the inissionaîy who lîad 'levoted
titci care on lteir preparalton. P>ro

cecding t0 te heach wue enibarked in
-a row-boaî andi tmade our way 10 the
steamer, about liaI f-a.îtîilc out on the
laite. Steatning away at once, wue
reaclîcti Baie tics I>ercs abolit 8.Y)
pantt. The Bisbop reinained on
boaird ailnigltt. 1 preferred t0 al)ide
witbl Iim, Iistening îo lus words of
wisdoni and Ioving coutîsel. 1 bave
been cut off froin the society of nmy
clerical bretîtren for abouit fifteen
tnontlis, anti s first visit of tny l-itshop
has been fuîll of refresltîîent anid spirit-
ual conufort.

Wc ail iost sitîcerely [tope- that thte
Bisltop's ncxt visit wvill be soon in lthe
ncwv year, and ltatie owill arrange for
a longer sojourn inionngst bis flock bore
wvho are so favorably inipresscd with
bis lirst episcopal visitation.

Bracebridge Mission.

REV~. J NS. tOYt)EI , M..A., tSCIYMIENT.

Thte annual harest thanksgiving
festival was celebrateti in St. Thinas'
Church, Bracebridge, on Tiîursday, the
30t11 Of September. 'lle churcb wvas

very prettiiy decorated wiîl frutîi,
fiowers and vegetables represenîing
Il te fruit of the cartît in thetr duc
season "as given by the b.9untiftil Giver
of ail Good Gifîs. A large congrega-
lion ivas present la take thieir part in
the special service of prayer and praise
appropriate ta the occasion.

Lt wvoid ili become us ta do more
tian îhank the nierciful "Creator and
Preserver o! aIl mankind," that we
were graciously permitted once more
ta acknowledge His nianifoid mercies
ta uts, and ruaI detracl by any self laud.
ations froni the praise whltih is dite la
Hum alone. I trust, however, that a
spirit of devotit îhankfulness animateci
and rewarded the efforts o! ail whio en-
deavored ta shew foth te praise o!
Him wltose metcies fail ruaI, but are
new every nîorning. Our beautiful

cLurcli lent itselî very tea'lilv to thte
eI'Ortîs of the decorators, it%-,%*[1metrtt'.il
and clitirchly proportins a11111)z grare
antd dignity t-) thte .îppropriate adlorni
nient%. 1i ltel very strottgly, ltoiviver,
that ur amni shouti he to l1ve aI 1110171
ing se.rvic-e wiîlî a cc.lebratin oi the
Hlt> Coiiiinilnion, dis, mtore %worîhiv
coutnctiorattng GlodY, Ilercies, nt
onlY or chietly, as thte supplier of oui
daily nletas, but ils dte Trtwe Bread
Whicb caille down irotti bcavt'n tw Sup
port attd etxrichi the souls of 1lis lit'op.ie

thl the heaveuly 111.1n111 of 1lt1,; l~ru-
cious B3ody anti 131ood. May the tite
be hastened wlien ail shalf giatiiv re
cognize andi hnd a1 frsî place in their
liearîs for these Il better gifts which
nourisli and enrich dt:e soiul."

Th'le choir iroi Iltacebrlidge lent their
ststance to ottr brethien in St.

George's Clitrcli, F-alkcnbttrg, on the
occasion ai their harvest festival
l'lie luttle cîiturcli wvas very bcauîifilly
dccorated,ard the capacity of the builti.
in- wvas triedi 10 ils tititost To iay
that the itarvest festival is popîtiar in
the couttnry is to give scant jtustic- to
lthe encrgy and good evok-cd on these
occasions. Il %Vhlat Ie mort need ta
culttvaie is that great truth w'~hic1 un
derlies lthe outward act, viz - That, we
acknowiedgc Goîl as the .Xîaîbor, and
Giver of ail things, andi regard ottîselves
truc debtors la Iliun. Wert tItis prin
ciple catried itu practice, tie wolil1i
bc an end 10 aIl solicitude for the
tetmporal reqttiretuents of the Cliturchi,
for olzctenth of the lfltU11U, yis, mie

îwcntieth part or cvt n Icis would leave
thte Chutrcil a Piosperou.4 sotdeîy,
needtng no extianeotus !?elp, and rejoic-
ing in that conviction of indepcndent
lielpftîlness whiclt we putec so dearly,
and labour for so persisîcntly in private
lufe. That wve mnay feel tItis obligation
resting upon us more and more as Ive
attain 10 its fuifilment is the earnest
prayer of thei placcd over yoît in
Christ." JAMEl-s BVE.

Ufflngton Mission.

This mission is just as large as uver,
and stili givcs more titan amptjle scope for
a ciergyniatîs devotion and activily.
Reguiaîîy, cvery Surtday, oui Church
service bias licen ceicbrated ai dite centre,
and on altcînate Sundays at lte out-
stations. The prevaience of îainy Sun-
days have greatîy intcrfecd with the


